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As these peoplepeoP1e showAML whatewwwh A it takestaw its newn too late to go0 back to schooltchooI1

continued fromfront page oneono

her parents that she would not
study for two years

after that I1 really went
into my studying I1 really
wanted to learnleam fate and a
brother had other plans the
brother lived in oldhamiltodold hamilton
and was raising a family of
his own his wifewaswife was sick he
needed someone to care for
his16 childrenchild ren helie sent 14a letter
to st marys asking for marmari

tinas return
1 I begged the Mmotherother super-

ior I1 didnt want to go I1

wanted to finish school dem
yan waiwa 14 or IS15 years old at
the time and to have stayed
against her brothers wishes
she wowouldUid have hah4had to have

been at least 188

she returned andnan4 began eat-
ing

car-
ing for his four children in
the summer they movedmoyed to
emmonakEmmonak 1 I tried 0too hard to
leam how to take care of
kids she recalls but the
father of them was starting foto
drinkdifnk I1 wasai not raised up in
drinkingsodrinking so awasuwas1 was not happy

there was i1ttlemoneylittle noney for
anything damyandcmyanbeinyanbeginyan foundherfound her
self without the clothes she
wanted and needed one day
she ran off and stayed with a
girl friend and her husband
sheshi soon felt a heed to support
herself and found a job as a

falltimefulltimefullthnefull time babasbabysbabysitter1

itter inid bethel
later a doctor encouraged

her to come to work at the
hospital assuring her the
nurses would t6achherteach her all211 she

neodedtoneeded to know Demdemyanyanddidid

when0emyanwhen demyan was still in her
early 20sWs she found her way
into anchorage where some
friends looktook her into a fearbar
1 I1 didntdidn4i even know what a bar
looked likehike

0 theshe remembers

there was16tswas lots of4 people in
the ba there was music I1
didnt knownow they were drink
ing liquor

1 I sitilown4hiisat down with a couple
of girls and made filefriendsadsnds they
ordered drinks I1 ordered
orange juiceurceu1ce they laughed at
me when I1 saidotangesaidosaid orangetange juice
one said here taste this
it tasted sweet I1 didnt
drink itianitn4

demdemyann found herself ajoba job
ataathetthethe AalaskaI1aska native medical
center and married a soldier&soldier

thatsiatiTf when I1 started drink
ing ait4itit recalls thetho more
she drankrank the more she wan-
ted to drink lifewe got worse
and worseworsen 40he started being
late tai work and gotpt into
trouble therehere it was awful

her husband took her out-
sideiideloto montanamontani but she dis-
liked itt so much she insisted
he bring her back and he did
the marriagemwriagemeriage broke up she
married another GI anddana the
drinkinggotdrinking got even worse that
marriage broke up too

demyan could find only
odd jobs to support her inlit
the i depths of what seemed ia
misimiserablemisirablerable life jhcsh started
goinggold to church where she
sayisays she did a lot of thinking

used foto tthink what am
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I1 just havefiao always loved
working with kids

i
fred

shaniganshanaganSha nigan rightahtght a fresh
mannian from kodiak islandlslanaslan
explains whywily he has chos-

en to major in elementary
education at ACC shani
gangah would like to return
to his own Vvillage

1

to
teach but would also like
to work in some other
alaskan villages heHC feels
it is important for more
native teachers to work in
rural alaska fred was
short opon money and blan
keti when he arrivoliarrivolnarrivedarrivO lnm the
city SOS helped him with
both until he could get
settled in althoughinwthough shan
igan liveshvesaves a good distance
from the ACC canicampuspus he
prefers walking through
the woods to riding the
bus e

iI1 d61nd6ing7 whercarenerthrt thingsthatthings that
could take me in the right
direction istarted thinking
fdid better correct my ways
because I11 dont belong in that
other direction

i
the letlearnedarnedrned to type and

earnedtamed her general educational
diploma

eventuallydieeventuallysheEventual lydielyshe found work
cleaningupcleancleaningingupup and taking care of 1

a wide variety of small tasks at
ththe oomingmakoomlngmak musk ox co-
operative inirk anchorage she
stayed there for a few years
and then yery recently shebe
thought sheahe should Irnimproveprove
her clerical skills so she could
advance beyond the 4 an hour
shesho was earning

she stopped at anchor
age community college thinksthink4thlnki

I1 plan togo macktobackto my hometovvn says sara paniyak
lefteft one of the approximately ak3503k native studentt at
anchoragechoragychoragcchora gc community Colfcollegeqc ill havehav

i
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brownmrownnymr own I1 cant tell ypuapu what jamjtm14m planningolanninblanning to dofdo be-
cause

b
ause I1I1 want to keep it alive inside mtmemepaniyakpaniyak is a 303.03

honlonoror student from chehakchcvakchevak our survivor says abrabra
wdlahtbaht school is often hard but sara finds the disciplirdiscilihe

to0 get her work done 1 I acefeelgopdfce go od when 1 succeed
heshe explains
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when I1 was young my father told me im not going
to always be around to help you so go out and fight
for yourself arlene lord an laupilhupiinupiatat athabascan from
interior alaska rerecallsbails even though he later drowned
his words shilfstiustilf encourage the 3253153.15 grade point average
honor student lord sayaays math a frightening word to
many students is her favorite subject she tsh seeking a
good education to help seffindbeffindher find a job which willvill sup-
port her andprid thethefamilyfamily she hopesbopes to have 1 I would like
to work for arctic slope since they are putting me
through school sayssay lord I1

infag perhaps with heret boss
coopciationcoopeftion shehc could rindfind
time to take a class orthoortwoor two
there she met elaine abra-
ham who directs the student
orientation services SOS at
thetiit school

alalong0ng wwithll11ith her assistant
mikewike mackumckumckuencn and helenhelm
reed a clerk specialist and
receptionist at the college
abraham helps students from
all over alaskaandalaska and even out-
side to take care 0614of the dif
licultiesficultlesliculties they encounter at
college especially those com-
ingg in from rural areas

after talkingwithtalking with Derdemyannyan
ibrahamabraham realized that what
she really wanted was to be

camecomecbme ia fulltimefalltimefulltime CoIcollegelege stu-
dent but that she just felt that

economically it was a little
more than she couldtould handle
at the time abraham found
the funds to help demyan with
tuition housing and books

now demyan is a fullfalltimefulltfancfulltimetime
12 craditcrcditdredit hour student before
digging into heher computer
clissespclissclassesesp she is6 taking basic

math andead englishcoursesenglish courses to
help heirfiel catchtatch up onn much of
what sheslid missed earlier SOS
hashis a special honors program
of IS15 students most of whom
can boast ofor very high gride
point averages Aboabrahamharri waswis
so impressed withthewith the accom-
plishmentsplishments demyan thadtad made
to just get into college that
she included her on thee honor
roll as a first semester fresh
man

I couldnticouldnt figure outgut if this
was true or not sssays demyan

iff this was really gogombogomgoungloxnglo hap-
pen forformeme

1 I1 know she cancn do it
abraham encouragesencourageencouragesltso itlt might
even take four destsycatsyests instead

oftwoof two but theshe can dad6d it some
i

people are safraid tototaketake thaitha
first steptep martina took ititratr

helping students is what
Abraabrahamhani loves best she en-
counterssaUall sorts of problems
some rural freshmen comecomeinalnjln
with little knowledge

I1

ordr prepa
ration forfoe life in the bbigli city A
student sauldstioul4s6uld be orepared1oprepared to
deal with exzenieexpenieexpensess of about

10001000 asahsoonassoonsoon as he gets into
anchorage abraabrahamam notes
yet she rerecallscills one southwest

hwahw&

don paulsen above could not bbee considered onebhe of those people who fear the future
paulsen who reads science magazines like some aeooeopeopleW breathe airair jisis learning to be6e pawelecawelecan elec-
tronics technictechnicianlair and is planning to come up with somesorne incredible inventions using com-
puterspatersuters among them i a housewhhousehoushousewhichewhwhichich totally cleans and cacaresres for itself computers which
think a smaqcarsmar car and then a tele transporter like tfieqnejnthe one in star trek which paulsenaalsenulsen
says wouldwoul&eftinateeliminate the need for

i
cars altogetherr when YOUou want to go somewhere

you could just step intoinfo the comcomerer be de molecularized and bearbeamedried away sayssacs paul
senjsen who proudly admits to being a dreamerdreimer raised in thevaldeethe Valdee area paulsenstillpaulsen still
has a strong tefeelinglangllng for the woods the meal lifefife hee seeks would have him living in the
sticksstick wielmswitlmswith his family withwiihriih all the computer wizardry and technology he couldcouldgetget his
hands on at one time Paupaulsenpautsentsen was a high school dropoutdrop output cleaning tables inin a mexicanAle cican
restaurant with him is his son michael angelo

A freeman at 40 ralph
houston a cungit11ingit from
southeast has not forg6tforgat
ten the hard time50times of his
ppastast nornot the people goinggoing
through them now im
a recovering alcoholic
says houston who took
his last drink in 1969
helie is majoring in sub-
stance abuse and although
he has already done much
work as a councilor hhe
hopes the knowledge he
leamslearns att college will help
him help others

houston who has
learned to live an active

life despite a crippling
case of cerebral palsy has
learned the patience need-
ed
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eatoedtoto wait

resident who showedupshowedshowedupup with
ass353s

many students have trouble
with bousuhousuhousingig and those with
thchildrenildren areart often hard puttoput to
find day care services some
need counseling for alcohol
and drug abuse SOS helpshelps
wherever itcanitcahit can abraham rire-
calls one young man whom she
hadid to take to the airportbeirporf bi
cause he did not make progressprpgren
qnhison his substance abuse prob-
lem

he cried all the way to
the airport I1 cried all4 the way
butbui I1 have kept in touch with
him he ahas been working
in a logging camp and he says
he is doing good now he isii
coiningcoming back in january

weve heard so much about
the academic difficultdifficultieslef that
alaska natives and amamericaner an
indians have well thathat wwass

ic-

is
12

years ago were doing good
nowjhesepow these studentsstuaents are sharp 1

computers willbewill be in everybodys lives in four orficeorfiveor five
yarsyaaarsrs sayssayi stephanie Sirisinciccic below who is majoringmaj6rinmajurin in
computer litinformationlitformationformation systems abrahamsaysabraham sayssays that sin-
cic a 30 year old tlingit fromfromlufteaujuneau hashat the best rec-
ord of any native student witcherwithherwith her grade point average
of 363.6 sincic envisions computers as becombecoming1

ing a real
helphelp to nativesnatIVes allaUauacrossacross alaska she cancanpicturepicture resi-
dents in alaskasalanskas remotest villages takifakinging college courses
from topnotchtop notch professors via the computer tcreenandscreen and
typingtypiniinin their homework over the samesaine tsscreencreen sincic
who has been working Wwithith artificialintelligenceartificial intelligence sinceiincebince
her teens has the utmost respecttorrespect tor computers yet one
played a bad joke on her when xmayxma&it made an error saying
she only completed one credit hourhourlastlast semester result-
ing in her fundsunas for this year being held up
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